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A PROUD DAYFOR FREEDOM!

THE BATTLE POUGHT AND
" VICTOEY WON!

' REPLBUCAXIS5 trhmpiiaa't:
.

LINCOLN & HAMLIN Elected.

Illinois 20,000
Ohio - - - 50,000
New York, 60,000
Pennsylvania, 70,000
Massachusetts 70,000
Indiana, 30,000
Vcrmon', 20,000
Michigan, . 25,000
New Ilampttliire, Iowa, V iscon'in. Con-

necticut, Minnesota, New Jor&iy, Maine,
and all the free Slates, (except it be
California, wliich id in doubt,) liave gone
Republican by majorities ranging from

6,000 to 20,000.

ELECTION RETURNS.

OHIO.
FoRTSMouTtj, Nor. 6.

Portsmouth gives 22 runjority for Lin-
coln, leinif a gain of 190 on tlie Outobt--

tote for Hupr ni Jude, and and CI over
the vote fur Board of l'uulio woiki
Good I Geo. Tumor.

Springfield, 0., Nor. C L'juik I'ounty
gives Liuooln, 1,300 majority, being a

gain on Brinkorlioffof fiUO. R. D II.
Athens, 0. Nov. G.. Athens counly

gives Lincoln 1,000 majority.
O.II.O.

Zannsril'a nitvT.incnln Lift ma'uiritv
0Tr Douglas. gain 348 over
Brink rlioH.

Pay Ion City Lincoln 270 majority.
Republican pain 195 over October.

Harmar Lincolu 122 majority,
gain 20.

Portage County Lincoln 1,200 ma-

jority.
. Cleveland City and 7 townships Lin-

coln 2,4011 roaj.; 12 townships to bear
ftom. .

,' Clevoland Returns from about a dozen
count'n'i in this Bute, show gains, of
from 200 to 300 per county. Liuculn will

probably have 30,000 majority.
Clark county. Lincolu 1,400 majority.

Rep. gain COO over Brinkerhotf
Muskingum county. Lincoln 600 ma-

jority. Republican guin ol DUO,

Butler county, 7 townships. Rpulli-oa- n

gain 80,
Columbus City Douglas 83 majority,

a gain of 103 on Murray's vote. Doug-las- '

majority in county will be about 500.
Stark county Lincoln over Douglas,

1,000 Rep, gain COO.

Lake county (complete) Lincoln, 1,000
maj. Rep, gain 230.

PENNSYLVANIA. .

. Crawford Co. Lincoln 3,000 majority;
Curtin's maj. 2,090.

Erie Co. Lincoln 4,000 maj.; Curtin's
maj- - 3,H4.

Allegheny Co., 15 tlistricte. Lincoln
gains 1,300 over Cintin.

Pittsburg City Lincoln 2,457 nuij.
Alleilianv Cilr Lincoln 1.875 mill.

Allcglinny county Republican gain in
31 distnota'2,300 over October.

Lancaster county Lincoln 8,0(10 ma-

jority. Curtin's majority was b.HUO.

Huntington county Lincoln 1.600 ma-

jority. Curtin's majority waa'Jfifl.
Allegheny cetinty-Limo- ln 10,000 ma-

jority, Curtin's majority was 6,779.
featuring returns nIiow that Lincoln

will have a plurality in Philadelphia eity
of from 10,000 to 13,000

Lusert.e oounty Lincoln 500 majority
Republican pain 700.

t Northampton counly Heading ticket,
1 ,000 majority . Republican gain 700.

York comry Lincoln majority not
giveu.

Daupiiin coun'y Lincoln l.COO maj.
RonublicHii gain 4U0,

Westmorrluntl rounty Lincoln about
200 mnj. Republican aiii COO,

Indications arc that Lincoln will have
a mpri!y ol 3,0l)o in Clmsttr county.

Fullun county Reading ticket IflO
majority. Dcmii. gsin uf 20.

llArtiburn ci'y Lincoln has ISO over
Hit lUsding litket. lliip. gain of
The oouuty gitcs I, Oik) majority fr Lin-

coln.
Lehigh county L'ncoln small majority
Kv.sqttehsnna county Linvulu 2C0

maj.
Carbon oounty Lincoln S()0 majority.
Mifflin county Lincolu 500 minority;

R.. gain. 260.
Lycoming county Liui olu GOO major-"7- -

Bulforl counly Lincoln 100 majority;
Rep. gain, 197.

tsohuykill county. Lincoln l.fiOO mj.
Frsoklin.-Llnr- olu I.1U0 majoiily.
Lincolu s majority in the Slate will b.

60,000.
Philadelphia City Complete. -- Linoo'o's

aj. overall 873; ovur Reading aud Doug-la- s

7,791; over Huading alone 17,504.
- NKW YORK.
' Naw Yohk, Nov. 0, U Up to noon, in

the down town wards, uearly ae many
votes were polled as all day last year. No
arrests for illegal voting U. been made.

The Fusion ticket in the city of New
York probably tecum 40.000 majority
Republicans oonoedes only 90,000,

Steuben county Lincoln 319.
It usee Pity Lincoln 679; Union e2;

TJnlnn h f 31.
' Naw York, 10 P. M V should juduo

iron irescoi sppesraocea Hist lbs city
Rives the Fusion ticket 29,000, and that
juncoin carries tlie state.

Nearly ill the inferior, towns give Re
hli t- - '

; - .

Syracuse City-'-Liuc- oIa 680 maj: Ro
Chester 976"; Auburn 459; Courtland. oo.
pronsDiy X.fJUQ; Uswego City 263; Uu
CalOO. . m . , I 1

New York City TU yoIc in the oity
foots up, with 6 preoincte to bear from.aa
follows: Union 60.07; , Rp, 31.884.
Union majority 28,194. Tbe following
Congressmen are elected.- - "

Thud District Benjamin Wood, De-

mocrat and Union. -. .

Fourth District J. E. Karrigao.Breck
Fifth District N. Taylor, UoiariHaiL
Seventh District Elijah Ward, Demo-

crat and Union.
Twenty-eight- h District R R.Van Vai-ke-

Rep , by 4,500 majority. w.
Broome county Lincoln, 1,665 maj.
Steuben county Lincoln, 3,000.
This Stale gives Lincoln about 30,000

majority r '

Kince Co. Fusion ticket 3.8G9J ' '

- Rioliland Co, Fusion ticket 796, and
C57 for Kelly (DougV) for1 Governor: "

Twenty-nint- h District Ely (Rep.) It
-to OODgress:-- ' '' i '':- -' '

INDIANA."'"
Noble county Sik towns, Lincoln 180

maj.; 70 gain over Lane ' ' ' ' ' '' ,;

Vincrnnes City Douglas 79 maj'; Re- -

publican gain 26. t0 . . w. ,:.
Laporte City Lincoln 501 majoritv,

over all. '

Marion County, 4 townships Repub
lican gain over Ociobor 633.

buclby County, u township lUpubli- -

ean gain over October 40. - ' '

Hichmnnd City Republican psio over
October 90. --' '

St. Joseph County Lincoln 900 ma
jority; Republican gnin of 180. - : ''

Marion County Lincoln 1,760 plural
ity; Rtpublioan gain 727. '

Delaware County 9 townships, Repub
lican gain 184. ' ,

Madison county 5 townships, Republ-
ican gain 86, " ".

Decatur County 1 townehipt Lincoln
301 majority. : ''''

T1 i! - . .1.1.. I.. D..Ltlno iiiuii'Mviuns nro iimv 1110 itcpuunonn
plurality will be from 26,000 to 30,000.

The Bell and Breckinridire vote will be
about 8.000 to lO.OOOeach. ' '

' '- -ILLINOIS. '

Chicago Seven wards give Lincoln 0.

Ropublicsn gin 1,379. Forty
townships in different parte of northern
Illinois show a Rxpublibun gain of 1, 200.
Republicans in (hie oounty elected their
Mtire ticket by 3,500. . '

Cmcaoo, Midnight. Returns thus fr
Hhow Ropublicsn jjains. The Republicans
claim the Legislature and State by 15,000
majcricy.

MICHIGAN: '

Adrian City: Lincoln 206 msiority, Re
publican gain 133,

Grand Rapid City: Lincoln 250 majori
ty, large Republican caln.

Ypmlanti City: Lincoln 39 majority.
Coldwster: Lincoln 300 majority,

gain 140. "
Branch Counly: Five Townships, Lin

coln 688 majority. ' :! - '

Detroit City: Lincoln about 400 majori
ty. Republican Rain of 700 over Fre
mont. Meager returns from interior of
State show large Republican game. '

'I he lour Republican Congressmen are
lected. '

The State is claimed for Llnooln by
25,0tK) majority.' Evsry county in, the
Lower Peunsula Is believed to nave given
a Republican majority. The fonr Repub
lican Congressmen are elected without
uouoi.

CONNECTICUT,1 - '

Hartford City: Lincoln 276 maj.
In ail towns, including Hartford,

lioan gain over last spring 1,015. '

RHODE ISLAND. '

Seven towns, inoluding Providenoe.give
Lincoln 0,290, Douglas 3,144.

Complete re'urne Irnm all but two towns,
give Lincoln about (3,000. '

MASSACHUSETTS.
' 149 towns, not Inoluding Boston, give

Lincoln 53,209; DougMe, 16,724; Brock-inridg-

3,197.
Linoolii's plurality probably 70,000,
Republican (lovernorand Auditor elect-

ed. LogUlnture largely Republican.
New Jer.ipr.

Now Jersey lias gone for Lincoln, ma
jority not given.

1 ronton In this Legislative District,
York (Dem.) ia elected. In the Frst Die
trict, Mount, (Rop.) is eleoted. Doni.
loss of I.

Meroi r oounty Ststton (Rep.) has 350
majority,

Nrwr Hampshire.
130 towns give Lincoln 27,445; Dong-la- s

18314; Bieckinridgo 1,61 1; Bell 809.
Lincoln's plurality will reaoh 10,000.

- Vermont Election.
Vermont line gone for Lincoln by from

25,000 to 30,000. ' - - i

Wloeonatn Election, "

Milwaukoe City Douglas 994. Dem-
ocratic, los of 1 ,368, All the Republic an
ConroHsmen are undoubtedly oloclo l.

Minnesota.
Five towns give Lincolu 369 nisjoiity.

Iowa.
R. turns como in slowly, but iudioate

thu su uuHa of the Rxpublicans, .

Delaware. ; ,

Wilmington City Lincoln 100 maj. .

The Sum give about .1,600 majority
for UrsLkinndgo. ;,,. ., , ..,

.tlnrflaadt
Rntiirns from Raltimore oity indicate

thai Brwkiniidge's majority wil reaoh
2,000. . ., . ,.

Baltimore City Complute Breekinrhlge
14,852; 1UU 12.G19; Douglas 1,611-2- ; Lin-
coln 1,082. The Union muu o'aiw the
Sihte by not less than 20,000 mai.

Rolurns from the interim counties show
iifneidfrable gains for Bell. Tho result is
doubtful. , ....

Frederick couolyBolJ GOO majority.
Vols ol the New L'iif land Stales,

Mumhuntts gives Lincoln 70,000 tna- -

joi tty. The other New England StaUi
rane Uoui 10,000 to 35,000 lor Lincoln.

Kentuekv . -

Maysville oily Usll 431, Briokinridge
276; DoujUs 1 1 1, Lincoln 7. . ,

Louisville -- The Uell and Douglass moa
iive Kenim ky to Bull by from 10.000 to
16,000 tnsj. the returns are too limited
to form any eelimate.

Virginia.
rroa th ClmlsnsU Gautt.

Clarksburg, Va., Nov.' 6. Lincoln's
vote In Harrison county is twenty-tw- o

' 4 J. L.
Whseliag City Bell 956. Breckinridge

619, Douglas 627, Lincoln COO.

Baltimore The Amerlosn has a special
dispstoh from Virginia, reporting large
gains for Bull.

Scattering returns from Sonthctn Vir-
ginia Indicate that Boll has carried the
State. ' '

v - Mlssonrl.
St. Louis City Lincoln 8,962, Don2

las' 8,177, Bell 4.192. Scattering returns
from the interior indicate that ' Douglas
will carry tbe State.

Louiilnna.
The Parish of New Orleans givee Sell

5,215; Douglas 2,998; Breckinridge 2,645
North Carolina.

- Wilmington Co Partial returns show
uniform gains .for Breckinridge, , .

' The State has probably gone for Breok
tnndge.- -

Tote ofthq Soothern states.
Lonis Villa Private dispatches say that

Louisiana has gone for UreckionaVe.
Returna front Southern points below

lennsssee show th Douglas vote to be
quito feeble. The Stat-- s south of the Ton- -

riesecfl, lme have probably all gone for
preckioi'idge. ,;:

Balowwe give the majorities on tbe
Democratic State' ticket in Ootober and
tho corresponding majorities for Douglas
on Wednesday last. It will be seen that
in every election precinot.jn the county
except bne, we have reduced the . Demo
cratic majorities, and in some of them
largely; '

Oct. Vnr. Ort.-- Itov
i.i-- - . . Hup. Mi). ' Dam. Hi.

Amandv 40., : 5
Bloom, - 188!; 190
Clearcreek, 112 110
Violet, J 189 .196
Liberty. I 166 : (30
Oreenlield, 31 CO

Hocking. .. 63 41
Madisoo, 36 2o
Berne, 123 . 126
Pleasant, , 96 48
Walnut, . 109
Richland, ,C2 48
Rushcreek, 69 . .61
1st Ward, 97 ,' 67
2d Ward, 8
3d Ward, 61 42
4 th Ward, 43 ... 24

,' From th H, 0. Dll, Koi. 3d, .

Exploaion of the H. R W. Hill!

36 To 40 Live$ lot, 15 to 20 wounded!

The wounded in (fit Hospital

The slosrocr Wm. L. Lev Captain
Puckett, hence for Alexandria, when op-

posite College Point, wad bailed by the
steamer H. R. W. Hill, on Wednesday
night at about 12 o'clock. I be Levy ran
along side and ascertained that the Hill
was in distress, having exploded the third
boiler from tbe larboard side. '

The Levy returned last evening, liv
ing in tow the Hill, when she landed her
at the foot of Onod street,

At the time of the explosion there was a
htati of slaana on vnrywg teom tttam hun
dred and twenty to one. hundred and
twenty-Ar- e pounds to tbe square inch
the usual power but owintr to the fact
that below Australia Landing the boat

ad ' run over a stump, knocking
hols in herhull,snd no doubt there

by affecting the boilers, this explosion
may be conjectured. ' The engineer, how
ever, told us that the boiler-hea- d is made
of cest iron, and besra tho mark of an old
oraukonthe rim where it was severed
from the main boilor. .

Thcexploeion is of aourious oharactei.
The boiler head is driven out only from
the upper part, and doubled over in its
oontor, having the nppearanoe of a circu-

lar book oover half closed. 'When the
explosion took plaoe this boiler-hea- d was
only partly bent over, consequently the
steam and water escaped upwards in great
foroe, and broke the floor of the saloon,
and rlamagod some of the state rooms. As
the steam and water gained egress, the
pressure against the boiler-hea- d oaused it
to fall over as already desoribad, and then
the stoam and water took a horizontal
oourao dashing in the greatest fury aft
over the cotton bales, where some loriy-fiv- e

persons, deok passengers and all bands
all Ii'ibhmon were sleeping. .

From Mr. Johnson, a passenor, we
loarn that on Wednesday night, st 111
o'clock, the after head of the boiler above
described blow out, passing, with its con
test. (:cm and water.) ontirtily through
the engine rooms, killing- - the second en
gineer and the striker, both of whom were
on watch, and also killing some thirty or
forty deok bands and passengers; also,
badly wounding tidy or sixty more.

None ot the oabin passengers were in
jured exoep: Mr. Lohraaa, ho having his
right hand slightly woundod.

Tho officers all escaped without inju- -

' '
T-- l . ' ... . ...

The baiber, U, W Sonrry.ol iNtshvilIe,
and Chas. Ilagger, of Nashville jumped
overboard and were drownod.

Mr. Oliddeo Marks, of New Albany,
was instantly killed. ' Henry Foster of
fllemphii, was considerably soldsd, but
not dangerously.

A young body, nsms unknown, who
hadjumpsd overbMi'd, suooeoded in gain
ing fio shore.

Mayor Ml nroo (iiiiokly, to?etbor with
Lieut. Jacquess and a bodv of police,
were in attondanoe at the Hill last even-
ing, in removing the wounded to the Hos
pital, and also rendring all aid to those
whoao precarious situation required im-

mediate attention. .

Nine wounded men were sent to the
Charity Hospital; three to Dr. Stone's

and two are still on board the
Hill, badly scaldod. .

It was a melancholy Spectacle, to d

tho whole cnbln of the Hill strewn
with the wounded, dead and dying, and
every person on board endeavoring to do
his utmost to relieve the suffering of the
unf rtunate. ' -;

Not afcmala wshnrton board.
The dead bodies make anexhibiiion be-

yond description. Kch body ws strip-
ped, placed on a pallet, and laid out on
tho saloon dock and covered with sheols.

Fome of the bodies were entirely skin-
ned, and prei-n- t a horrib'e sight like high-
ly colored Indians. ' Otliors are strpped
of skin in various parts, presentiug s
fearful sppsarsnoc. '"; ' -

Last night we vieited the Charity IIos- -

and found that one of the sufferersfiital,
breathed his last, dying let excessive

agony. -
The others in the hospital, some of

whose names are asoermined to bo John
Maily, Patrick Parts, John Hauket; ore
doing as welt as h is possible under their
painful condition, still ons of them may
not live during the night. 1

The damaire to tho Hill ! trifling com
pared with the loss of lif, and. boyoud
the boilor and tho small destruction to
the stloon floor, she Is soarcoly injured.

From th Cincinnati Conmerclil'.l
Details oftheDisooverr of Holr Stone No.
g.,etler from the Rector of Trinity

' Chnrch, Newark. . J
Nwak,0., Nov. 2, 1800. f

; Eos. Con: Our little oity has produo-o- d

another wonder. There has been dis-
covered, by our indefatigable, but tittle
appreciated friend, Wyriok, what may
justly be denominated, the Holy Stone.

I was from home when the former stone
was found it July,, or probably 1 might
have come' niore promptly forward in de
fence Of the" poor man wliosrintehss'de- -

J votjao to the laveetigslion of the antiqui- -

ties of our valley entitles him d far more
credit than the lea mod world are inclined
to give him, and certainly to bettor traat-mentib- aa

be received from the illustrious
savaneof tbs Queen City,. r,- - i

. There was never a doubt in my mind re-

garding the hpnesty of Mr. YVyrick, or
ihe genuineness of his fcrmer discovery.
Scveial ciroumsianoes combined. to make
me silent, while yet I, was compelled to
smile at the assaults he received, from

snd pretetion. Indeed, it seemed
to me, suql; criticisms at some of those be
received were wholly unworthy of any re
spootatde notice. To some private friends,
East and West. I fully endeavored to vin-
dicate the humble claims of one, who bore
the reputation of being trust worthy, snd
who I have always regaidod at an honeil
man. The collateral circumstances, at-

tending .the position aud quality of, tho
former Holy Slope, must eettla beyond a
doubt, to any candid and eonvincilU mind,
the genuineness claimed for iu. .These
wero nevor, .brought before tho public.
simply because the parties acquainted with
them did ml care to commit themselves
to euoh polite, tender mercy, and respeo
tablo maltreating as fell upon the unhappy
head of poor VVy rick. At. this late day,
we need not defend (he man. ,Hi more
recent discovery is a much more remark
able one, and inasmuch as this re)io was
found in the presence, and with :he assis
lance of credible and competent witness
es, it is to be trusted it will make the wil.
ling bsrpies of home-mad- e deception step
wun a tutio moro csuuon Deiore tqey tread
upon the reck of our illustrious citizen.

Now, let me give you somo description
r , i. . .. . .
i io more juuaot reno. ,

WHERB IT WAS FOUKD. -

A short time since Mr. Wyrick opened
a mound on the farm of Mr. Towusend J.
Inry, about eight miles from Newark.
tie was attracted thither bv its remarks
bio form and style of structure. There
suit of his investigation at the time, was a
large wooden objeit which hi fait certain
o have beon an ani'ent sarcophagus but

Wiiiou not a low or Us very wise friends
vory confidently prot ounced the remnant
of anold korst trough. Well, no matter.
the eavans of the big cities did not got
hold ol this item. ' Tho peripatetics of in- -

credality that is the walking gossips of
our own little ciiy, had a for goy laughs
over the matter. The only wonderful cir- -

eumstsnce aHout it was. that our friend
Wyrick had to rescue the despi.sed thing
from the knives and axes of our boys arid
a few of tho girls, who were determined
to Cut It up, and convert it into amulots.
a la the Atlautio cable; und after this the
actor louttd Us way into glorious stlancs.

um tue orave mart was nothing discon-
certed. Again, ho attacked thVwonder-fu- l

mound; and again his toil has been
rewarded by the discovery of anolLer real-
ly remarkable relic' He was not alone
this time; but was accompanied by some
persons who woro assisting him in his
work. 1 "; ' ''Very close to where tho saroophagus,
(as, . notwithstanding the peripaUtios'
wise deoision.' we shall still csll it,) was
foosd, and a little deoper, the new Holy
8tone. Mr. "Wyrick, ns he thought.
a itrayttqnt, several limoi, withfiis spado.

... ....tr i .v' n goi out, us appearance entitled it to
some examination. It was oval in form-- well

smoothed, novaoulite in kind and,
when shaken, sounded lik a child's

A stmll aperture was found in
ons end.. One! of the men aorjlied his
mouth to this, and blew intr, it.. Tlie force'
oi the air soting upon the cement causod
it to open, and .disclosed the
This stone was really a box wall cut. and
regularly sliapad in whiob lay tht itont

of which more presently.
The box jiaelf would remind one of. simi
lar ones seen in Egyptian musenmn--oen- -
orally containing asmall figure and whose
use was, to be oariicd round.at their fes-
tivities for a oollsotiun, - while th. boarer
reminded esoh individual .therby of the
fact and certainly of death.! In Abbott's
oolluot on, in New York, I have ssen one

r two, to which the one I now write of
bears much general ressmblanae, and to
thoir desiriptivs cstalogue I must refer
tho reader for more extensive information
of this point. - . -

it uen vns nu came ou it was round the
rattling sound was ooossionod by a small
piuoe of tho enoloaod stono, which - was
broken otf frm the base very probably
wnon ins oase was struck by the spxde or
me digger, tins is mainly ootioeabla from
the fuot that tbe corner stone fitted tightly
into ita plaoe, , . ...... ',; .

Taking out the enclosed stons it meas-
ures, by joining on its broken base, about
seven inches and three-quarter- s in longth,
three in breadth and two is depth. ft is
not at all like tbe former Holy Stone in
shape, though the dimensions are not very
dilloront. To givo a vory popular illus-
tration of its shape, I can ,oly say it is
like a plain, round topped church-windo-

to uesorioe mattiematicaliy, 1. would ssy,
draw a rootangle three indies bioad anj
six inchos long. Diaect one of the ends,
and with a radius of one and a half inches,
describe a seiui-oirol- on this smaller side
of the rcotangle, The other elomems of its
shape I will not attempt describing at
presotiL' .'

Tho stone is completely overed with
ohiraoters. The upper surface presents
insida the rim of half an ittah, a hollowed
u'psjt. On this hollowei surfaco stand
out in bas relief the figure of a man in pro
file. It is well cxsoutod..Therees is
exceodingly like a Jewish priest, as soon
in old Jewish cuts. Homo s niroduqtion
Ac, to the Biblo, h.s a few such inserted.
Tbor is the breastplate, ungsiially largo,
anJ the long flowing robe .of ;he saorifi-ees- .

Surrounding the bead which is
really are three letters, from
whioltthe word Yews-o- r Messiah may be
inferred according to the tasie or discre-
tion of the interpreter. I incline to lh
latter, hot would not date oomuul niyself
to er.ner.

This stono was first piit in'lo my Vanir
last evening, I found it cpraplotely cov
ored on all sidos with a kind of square
ohoraotors, sopieof which bore a', resera-blan- ee

to the Chtldsii form used in wri- -

.'tieg Hebroff. Sotuo looked like Uio Uu- -
y

orew coin character, some looked like th'
Pheniciaa alphabet; a few bore some re-

semblance to those of ths Grave Greek
Tablet, and some I could not identify
with any known alphabet. My first ob-

ject wss then to find the due by making
out, if possible, the precise language ana
identifying the characters. Only five
showed the true Hebrew form; throe
would resemble tbe coin character., The
rest were very irregular. Now you roust
not imagine that I am very . much of a
scholar beeause I speak so wisely . about
languages and characters. Suffice it to

say that, being a little fsmilar with al-

most all the alphabets of the Aramaean
tongues, I determined to attempt the so-

lution of the engravings.
The word over the head of the human

figure contains three letters. Two of these
are Hbrew. They are the letters Shin
and He, (or Hhetb.) The third I infers
ed to be Mem a conjecture most roadily
suggested by its form, it being exactly
that of the old Gaelio Muin, (M.) and
afterwards fully borne out by its always
answering thereto. This gave the word
Moieh, or Methiack, according to ths

of the reader. Why I prefer tbe
latter will readily appear. ..

After some close study with this cypher
character very much like Edgar A.
Poe's in hie eelebrated,SWa5afu Sory
appearing very simple when onto disen-

tangled, or when once furnished with a
clu bat by no means easy to a small
scholar, and a very busy person, I found
it was indeed tho language. It as toniab-e- d

me. It is more like that found in the
Bibles of the modern German Jews, than
any other but not exactly tho same by
any means. As I proceeded to interpret
tho inscriptions I found more to astonish
me. '

Now there is no division between the
words on this stone. Indeed, they n

perplexingly ioto each other
They are not written with the usual regu
larity ot Hebrew insoriptions-'-whio- h
never separate words at the end ot a line
for these separate and divide into all ways
and direotioos. Nor bavn they anything
like points. All lbeo items would mark
a er.at antiquity. The words are in lines
and curves sometimes doubling in a very
unusual way. It would be impossible
for me to give any definite idea of this
oircumstsnce.

The whole constitutes an abridged form
of thu Ten Commsndmenls. Beginning
on the upper surface they may be traced
as follows: Surmounting the head of the
figure in relief we form a connection, and
join to the name the letters which follow

it, being ball ol those on the rim, and a
few on the base. Then turning to the
lower surface, read first ihe outer line;
then, on a curved and etep-lik- e form fol
lowing it all round then backwards over
the other outer . line and then on the
front. Tben turning the sides into view,
and following1 round the arob, read in or-

der all round, and end with the remain
ing half rim of tbe npper surface. You
will then read it. I must put the He-

brew into English characters, and as there
ore no points, 1 will supply thorn with
rowels It is as follows:

Moteh f a her knlzaeihicha me eretz mit--

triin f mibcth ngahhadhim f Ano- - Je
honh Mo'ietcha. Lo ithui L chaEl-ohi-

aeherin ngal panai. ' Lo thuygaseh
I'cha plt$eel Iliiiitliachaxeh lahem v'lo
tkanyahh dim 1m wtha tlh ilum Jehovah
elohincha tachur eih vm hath'jbalh Igadat-ho.-

filers is a larg ennctuation mark
which I dot understand. It is not Maso-rttio.- )

"Sheihilli torn v'npathlth col eh
lachlhecha Cabbea ebhcha v'imechaLo
thirngaoch. LothUaenh. Lo thiwlolb.
lmngaleh b harengha ngud thager. Lo
thach'moch belh rtngeehalo thachamodh
eth beth rengecha v'ngabhedo vamalho v'ehn
f iftaro va hhamoro v chot asher lerenge
ch."-

This mark () shows the divisions of
the parts of th inscription. The trans
lation may be "Moses (or Mesiah) who
brought tlieo out of the land of Egypt, f
out of the houso of servants, I am Jeho-
vah (or Yah veh) thy God. There shall
not be to thee gods other than me before
mo.. I hou shalt not make for thyself a
graven image f Thou shalt net bow down
lo thsiu or worship them. Thou shalt not
lake the name ofjohovah thy Cod in vain.
Remember the Sabbath day tosanotify it;
the six of day thou shalt do all thy work.
Honor thy lather and thy mother. Thou
shalt not murder. Thou shall commit

Thou shall not Bteal. Thou
shall not b?ar false witness against thy
neighbor, Thou shalt not covet thy
neighbors house thou shall not covet thy
neighbor's wffo, nor his scrvan', nor his
maid, nor his ox, nor his ass, nor any-
thing that is his."

N, B. There sre soveral slight discrep-
ancies, from which I purpose to mike
some conclusions, which I regard impor
tant. This mutter is no hoax. Until I
write agin, I will give the savans au op-

portunity to amuse themselves.
JOHN WINSi'ACE MoCARTY,

Raotor of Trinity Church, Newark,
P. 8. What I said above, respecting

my inclination to read Mbssiaii, would
to another communication. A word

will now suffice. Iu many words the let-

ter yod is wanting. They are fully as im-

portant us this name. And also the clue-loit-

always found its counterpart not
in the letter lit--b- ut in Chtth. This
would give the name Meshiach or Messiah.
Ths namo makes very little difference. It
it he Moses, we might argue a greater an-

tiquity for it. The entire absence of a
date leaves this eniiiely to speculative ev-

idence. J, W. M.

... I.Rter Irom Cnliforuta.
i. St. Joski'h, Mo., Nov. 5, By the Po-

ny Express this morning we bavs San
Francisco dates to the 24th of October,

The news of the Pennsylvania election
reached Sao Francisco on the 22J, pro
ducin a marked sensation in political
oiroles. ' The Republicans ars exceeding
ly jubilant, whilst the friends of the oth
er candidates despair. The Republicans
are putting forth great efforts to carry the
ij:to. It is thought henator Gwin s
chances for aro very unfavor
able.

An effort ia making at Los Angetos (o

pash lorward ths telegraph on (he
route from that p'soe to Colorado,

one party having subscribed f 10.009.
The Oregon Legislature has decided to

adjourn on ths 10th lost.; and meet in ex
tr session next January.

Tho bill providing for the aotion of
represantive to Congress snd rendering
nugatory the reoent Congressional elec-
tion, has not passnj, the Senato refusing
to concur in the Hcuso amcudmeats.

Vsx'v

estate ot Dr. B. II; Browau ' "

U harebjr rtrlnf , that the indertlfrned hii
JJOTlCB jid duly qualtfled u

of Dr. K.H. BHOWN.deeeaied. late
of F.lrtlold counly, Ohio. Allpenooi ruvlnr clairai
walmt ld EiUle will nmnbl them Cor eltleinanl,
locally authenticated within on year-a- nd all thole
Indebted will malt Immediate Daymen) to

' KL1JAU HEBHY, Adm'tor.
OotoiMria.issoswje

It was . not a Meteor,

""""''P).""" reapeotfull,
'""-"n- ot Kstabllahmen"

p.tron- -
",k0,I .od .11olhera, are deairoui ol lod barralnt

Uouihn..0" "4 10 0rd"

SPRING HAIR AND HUSK, e .
1.1 A.TT. R ESSES,

kept on band and made to order.

Repairing; attended to Promptly.
wm:nd Keeping on hand a fine Tortety of

WLD0W SDADES AXD FIXTURES,

, FOR THE SPRING TRADE. "' '

Caitomen wlxblnc these artlclee, will befuralihed
JTT CUtCIXJtJITl P RICCS.

UNDERT AKIJSTO.
In (hi branoh we are prepared to gtye entire Rati,

faction, from the plaineit to tbe uioit coitlj-- urtlelo.

Don't Forget to give us a Call,
Two nooreKaatof the Hocking Valley Bank, Main

Street. Souta aide, Lancaster, Ohio.
Koremner 1,1B60 3io31 HALL 4 OUTCALT.
7DBelnr; personally acqnalnted with these youne

men, as .Mechanics and (tentlemeo, I would cheerfully
recommend them to my old cintomrrs. My books
aad papers will Lie at toe Old atanil rorsotllemeiit. .

GEO KGB L. ECKjSRT.
Norembor l,ieso 31

'

F.etate ot Joseph Work, Jan.
TVTOTIC F- Is hereby grn, that tho undersigned has
1 VJ been appointed and dtii v qualified as Ad mlnlstra-to- r

of the Katat of Joseph Work, Jun..dceased,leteor llocklnetowilsllln.Palrllelil cnnnl. nln in....sons havlns; claims against said Kslat will present!
... . ..,,,..,, uuieniicnieu wituia oneyear and all ihoso Indebted wll mnke iminedlnts,y.nn,. ' ' ' J n ft WOKK, Admtor.

LancaMer, Iforember 1.1SJI) 3w5l , ...

A DIVIDRDn of seventeen nsr imiI. to ih
A torsof BBRNHARB BHII.maiku ... ,hi. .1..

declared by the Probate Ooort of Palrflold county!
Ohio, lobe paid by John R. Maraaugh, Assignee, at

J"" in sain eoonty, oa the Srst daynt IIammIi.. . n loan 1 . . . .... -- .L . . ..-- uis3in oay 01 October, A. D. 1880, at Lancaster. Ohio. .

.J01"1 MUMAUGH, Asslgne.
ltoromber 1 , 1880 3 w3

TELEGRAPH LINE
OPERATIQM AGAIN!

GREAT ATTIUCTJON.

Little Dresiachs
Have now In Store aad rvodlving splendid assorf-me-

of

0taplc mtir idnqj
DRY GOOOS

. auluble for Ilia

FALL AND WINTER TRADE.
- WE CA Lis THE ATTENTION OF

toonr stock before bnying elsewhere. Oar stock Is composed in part, as follows: A full assortment olheavv

for Men and Boy's Wir; a choice atoct nl

CALICOES,DELAINEg,
KlEKINON inn iinuriaALL KISDS of Rhh DRESS Q60DS

OL ACK AND FANCY SILKS,
CLOAKS; SHAWLS, HOSIERY.

GIOTflianii IITIs.1t Vrta W.I.IIA t I i . .,
and P.,.,. Goods. Tl.rid 'SZTZZStl
kept In a Dry Good Store - , , . .

WAU PAPER, CAJlPETISfi, &C.
' - . all of which will be sold ,. ,

Cheap ioiCasfror Country Prodnee
Lancaster, September Ml, ISiW-s- jtf

GO TO JICNTER'S. . 'GO TO. HUNTER'S, ,
'

GO TO HUNTER'S.
GO TO HUNTER'S.

AT SHAFFER'S CORNER,
AT SHEFFER'S CORNER,
AT SHAFFER'S CORNER
AT SHAFFER'S CORNER,

FOR DRUGS it GROCEKIESI.
FOR DRUGS & GROCERIES!

"'

FOR DRUGS dt GROCERIES! ,

FOR DRUGS & GROCERIES! '

BEST k CHEAPEST!
REST k CHEAPEST!

. BEST & CIIEAPESTI
BEST ic CHEAPEST!

IN" THE TOWN! , "IN THE TOWN! .. ,

IN THE TOWN! ...
IN TH!. TOVVNI ., .' .

AT H. 8. IIUNTER'S!
, m , i, AT II. B. HUNTER'S!

,' A'E IL 3. HUNTER'S!
. .. AT H. B. HUNTER'S!

8ILEFFER'S CORNER. .

SHAFFERS CORNER. .

SHAFFER'S CORNER.
SHAFFER'S CORNER. .

1 Sept. S. 1M0. 2Jtf

.L. 'tUo Am.UJ
1 AB.V" ""J

PILLS,
A nurar hlllng Antldots for Slek lttad- -

O. arhe, Dyspepsia, Fever and Aim,
vC. Liver Complaint, Csstlvewsss,

a Blliomeaa, Neuralgia, Collt,
r Hrpraviid Appsttte, Diser

C dcred Stomach, Fomaie'

f V OhatracUooa, Sc.

WILSON S PILX8 are valvsmll; .
tubs the bent now In nso. As a Fiuntly

medicine Uiey are particularly rerommendeeVatmplo

and harmlssa, but lilglily medicinal In their com
MaatloB. On WX dose, with mild but orr--

Ulo sffecta. Hie robiut man and the delicate child

oa thoui alike, with evry assume of enUre
safety. With WlUon's Pills, every Mother b.
the land becomes her own physician. They have
pred tbsmsalve sraoino, and stand without a
rival for she reltoarlnf ahVtlsas:

HKiDACIII, IETEB A AGUE,
I1KADACIIB, FKVKB aV ACCK,

DTSFIFSIA, Um COXFLADIT,
lisrxrsLa.LmaoenpujiiT, ' -

Ooativans, BUiouansaa, ICcundgia,
Coativeaoa, Biliouaneaa, Houralcia.

Sold by Ifaurgists ft Bealeri rrorrwhox.
RIPARBD BT . ,

B. Is, rAHNESTOCK tt CO. .

Importer & Wholesale Druggist at
on

Ho. 60,oarnr Wol and 4ta Its,
ITTSaUNaH,. PA.

ou nnmrroaj or

q B. L. Fsbnestoolc's Varmifligo.

SoMbvK.Z,. Sl.orir v. 1..,,..,. n..na.... jl
Knouf, Amanda; K Kalb. Ruhvlllo,

M.iv..,v(,nu4,.a, lew tyio

Guernsey's Balm.

57

Later from Saatn Fee.' ''.
Indkpiscb. Nov. 6. The New lie xU

osn mail, with dates to the 24d vult, ar-
rived here Col. Canby had an
engagement with. Navajoo ,: Indians,' on
the 2d ult., resulting in the oapture of 40
horses, 600 sheep, and six Indian priso-
ners. Su Indians were killed.
: The Utahs, under Capt.Pfieffer, cap.
tured 5,000 sheep and a largo number of
horses, also 19 Indian prisoners. Capt.
Buokman's party of volunteers took 7tj
horses and one soalp. The Indians are
sorely pressed on all sides. Business la
Santa Fee is very dull. Tbe. weather on
the plains was very cold; ;' ' ; j

he world makes us talkers, but
nuiuuue maxes us thinkers.

Special Kottccff.
Special JVotice.

The subscriber respectfully soliots all1
who know themselves indebted to him to
come forward and discharge th sWrne ini.
mediately. ' JOHN M. BIGELOW.

Lanoaster, Nov. 1st. 1 860.

l?.,?.mo,, 8n rnles th masa of th noW .
misnamed and misanthrope nhlloao-thlo- r

; let 11 merit, be clearly demonstrated 'ITad

2i.I '.!"!.''phys.cian. concern InVrh.rtue. ofiriT
eeetlon of the land, )tls now lecoa-ntie- d

,?.,n tras creatlsuperior lo all other remedlea yet derlsed 7. dl..tie orsana, such as dlarrhoj, dysoep.. " " iwi ,uc various fevers that ariseinent or those portion, of th. aiem. Ho.tetVe?.name la rapidly becoming . household word; ftomMaine to Texas, from th. ah. r

Koo advertltement In another column, lmJi
. Blood Food. ! - 'l -

Attention la called to this most JelentlSe nrenaration. ad,.fn . ra.,r"blf
It Is an entiralv na. di,.. T" 7 eln.founded with any of the numVroo, .' --..dl:of the day. It In certain remedv , .11

e.sra.oHtiarHoi Dvroirr, of Naw forr . X.-

4Lf 000 auveruaement. ImJV
Los r Sleep. :

hJ.S" loss
n'''h,',r more waarlnr to both mini and1

can U oftener traced
of s

fcotd. Z lo o7.?e,D
has lost Its power, or Sldnev R!R.'

yi tnis, let the experience or lhm,..nH. .j.i f"rTitry the Tata Akodv, and they Wm h .' m.

.. ,.II((U1V,P( ImJl
Inpoctlne.-Tt- e Por.lai. Fcrar Cliarna'

to the knowledw ot&imZXZ?J?lZ?JJ?rW

malarious complaint.
d " ffcUo '' alP

..""bur,? Z '"l?'! be boatman- -

could only b. obtained frTh. Pri.!?. j?.1! .,b" U
Sometime rentl.m.V 0'afterwards, thewith Priest obtained rslr

i.vrTa'r:::
In powers of their Prll. "eloui h.alt

of hiKn character, wto hive ilv?n u!h!

"'"""can neome.11 -- in k

Blent',',:?! yCBtl! 'j?
nenc. ' c '

Juaaas, WWHJ- -lrJ. JOHN WILCOX a CO.- -

r.Haback.8candlnaTlaaBlanarui
atad ntoo Purifier.

Science .0d I' llfe'" "r erlpt,.i''

M.
d P..lle De.form LV..V."''.. '?poworlul

Call
the II
mlraculou. cure, or " 'VPIT
J?"tirce1;?.!'"'',,..;!.?.lformtlon.u 1 "ureromenl. Ini 10'

TT"pVe Invll. .11 i.v,-..- ;i

Dr. and Medic,. ,'' UrnZZlt S.'JSSman 61 Co. whore Hi, n.... ...1 .
dloin,...... and staudard reined?.".' b VSZ

rmnnuitr. D.. ,.rrf...," "" RkZmW?1' C...cr.d.((
can alw.y. he fd. To deal 7n iuTf'.7rnt... ..1...1.... , ."u v uflum ri-- niiiia wm i.

to us. them secure, health. Sofd b,F airJXT- -

uuniitr. a ,.,i..,.-t- i.
Jmll

Hi,,... il V V ..'wi.ni.mi BBsrry w .'.ioi.. . r ?. '' nd '""mmled by the leadlnr phy- -

Me,,;.';."",,"' I" Ta"' 0'jjtf. ! ' .
anl.l v" "HOiTIn I J DtTVllr, H. O. Rlrliartlantiai Ch.... U. w,..r

I""''"" riomme.S th.-to-- thepublic hi medlcln of decided merit In aU saMh'or funeral deb lltv. dv.n.n.i. . i ! . .
Yourstruly 'w''H17TnI'!2i'.
Seld by Sturtoon." D"'Kn?ii

nl.ini? . remedies fur th.m.- -w. a,', n, ,louUi u""l "t " U. ehro.,,"ll"",n "' Ihelr orilu Tinform 01 humor, which only need to be eradicatedfrom the system, to ave them from anare irlu.l that Dr. Weaver ha. UrBVhVal.
ontlonto thi. oiaw r dlwn.os, h.V, uim V
oK neglected and which have so itnldlV ln.lVJ2
' ".oisaad." " avai W Mtf.already but so

appeullns; tosucerlnr humsnliy'andaltestln.'
Ihe worth of . truly valuable MMr.n Ut.nrni- -nymp aim uoralo for t by JK. L. H locum. lmSl

HOWARD ASSOCIATION'
1'IIILADEI.PIIIA. :. . .!

eace(.M In.tiiuti. utmHi,kU m,Ul t.
sFw- (. Car. tflii,MU .J Ik, Stnll fry.

ADVICKKiren rH,, thMKOirAL Act..tOa l Who .nnl. k. I....' "...
K2lllVrWnU,tt'MIl.'1.""' ejiremroovertv. M.ai J..airnlshed free of charge.

other ins..... nf ,h.B:;.,n.:.rrv'T:mi"3-
.mi'.iL employed In Ihe Dl.pans.ry, t o thn sealed lulternvelopri. free e aharii--1wo or 'three stamps for poitace will be aeo.nubl.nwuress, ur. J. kkilun HOUOHTON,Actlnie Bur- -

okV. l.A,RcILD,8B;.P;.HRT.WltL,';
Aug. ,I800-19- -1.

CHANGE 0F TIME.:
Cincinnati, tritrrslngtoiiAZan villa

RAIL ROAD, o

OKanSriorMoilay,Junilthlsee, ,lh
vlBfUa

leh4l- -

toi wlllbessfollowsi .

K - Ka.rtrard Train.
No.VPsssoaieratf 19P. M,arrllnrtZan.villr

atS IS P. il.,iiakinadlroctcooasclloa.ror th. Hal.
Frelrht and Aaeommodatlon Train atSio.A.af..

arrlv1natran.vllU aSIOISA.M. Maklr dlv.
cnnnectlonaforlh Kast aad weal vla.lt. Oeetrar
OhloRsHroa.1. Passenr.rsfor Colnmbos will tkthlsTrsla. Th. above Tralnsstop at alrstatloafc

Fralghland Accommodation Train l.avlnc atorrwW
S OS P. M . will on Saturday l rwn lo LaaeasMr
eard time, and from there reHm tlatrlp Moa- -

day moraloa. ,
,

' rtward Trala.
Not 9. Pass.Bc' at II OS A. M,,arrlvlncat C1at

ntl4,4eP.M.
Frelrht and Aeeommodatloa Trat atTeOP.af.

d.nnurat7 IS f. M.rrUlnf at Cla.iaaatl MS)
A.M.

Frelrht and Accommodation Train leaving Zaaee-vlllea- tS

IS P.M. will onSaturdaynlrhtronlo Usm- -'

terand from thor resume Its trip on Sunday nlchs.
WM.KBTBOND, Receiver

B. D. AnROT,Asst.tantSup.rlnteadaat.
JanoW,lbO 3lf


